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JULIUS LESTER
Morality

and

Adventures

of Huckleberry

don't think I'd ever read Adventures of
HuckleberryFinn. Could that be? Every
I American child reads it, and a child who
read as muchas I did musthave.
As carefullyas I search the ocean floorof
memory,however,I findno barnacle-encrusted
Finn.I mayhave read Tom
remnant
ofHuckleberry
Finnand
Sawyer, butmaybeI didn't.Huckleberry
Tom Sawyer are embedded in the American
collectivememorylikeGeorgeWashington,
(about
whomI knowI haveneverread.)Tomand Huckare
we
part of our Americanselves, a mythologem
imbibewithour mother'smilk.
I do have an emotionalmemoryof going to
Hannibal,Missouri,withmy parentswhen I was
whiteframe
thetwo-story
eightor nine,and visiting
house where Mark Twain lived as a boy,where
Huck and Tom lived as boys. In the American
collectivememory,
Twain,Huck and Tom merge
into a paradigm of boyhood,which shines as
poignantlyas a beacon, beckoning, always
beckoningto us fromsome paradiselost,albeitno
paradisewe (northey)ever had.
I remember
thewhite
thathouse,and I remember
who
picketfencearoundit.Maybeitwas myfather
told me the storyaboutTom Sawyerpaintingthe
fence(ifitwas TomSawyerwhodid),and maybehe
toldme aboutHuckleberry
Finn,too.Butitoccursto
me only now to wonder if my fatherever read
Twain'sbooks,myfatherbornin Mississippiwhen
and
slaverystillcast a cold shadow at brightest
noon.And ifhe had notreadTwain,is there
hottest
any Lesterwho did? Probablynot,and itdoesn't
In thecharacterofHuckleberry
matter.
Finn,Twain
evoked somethingpoignant and real in the
Americanpsyche,and now,havingreadthenovel,I
see that it is somethingdangerously,fatally
seductive.
from
The summerof1973 I droveacrosscountry
New York City,where I was living then, and
white
returnedto Hannibal to visitthattwo-story
house forthe firsttimesince childhood. It was
when I drove intoHannibal,planmid-afternoon
ningtostayina motelthatnightand spendthenext
morningleisurelygoing throughthe Twain boyhood home. As I walked towardthe moteldesk,
therewas a noticeablehushamong thepeople in
of many
the lobby and I perceived a tightening
whitelips.I was notsurprised,
razor-thin,
therefore,
whenthemotelclerksaid therewerenovacancies.
The same scenariowas repeatedat a second and
43
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thirdmotel.Itwas thekindofsituation
blackpeople
knowall aboutand whitepeople say is merelyour
our seeing
sensitivity,
imaginations,our hyperdiscrimination
wherenoneexists.AllI knowis that
no motelin towncould finda roomforme,and as I
got in the car and drove away fromHannibal,
anotherchildhoodmemoryreturned.It was my
father's
methat"Hannibalis rough
voice reminding
on Negroes."
Butthat'sthekindofthingthatcan happen to a
black personwhentheAmericancollectivememorysubsumes black reality,when you remember
Huck shiningbrightly
and forget
tokeep an eye on
what(or who)mightbe lurkingin theshadows.
I am gratefulthatamong the manyindignities
I escaped Huckleberry
inflicted
on meinchildhood,
Finn. As a black parent,however,I sympathize
withthosewho wantthe book banned,or at least
removedfromreguiredreading listsin schools.
WhileI amopposedtobookbanning,I knowthatmy
children's education will be enhanced by not
Finn.Itis a"well-meant,
noble
readingHuckleberry
- that"devalue[s]theworld."
soundingerror
butI cannot
Thatmaysoundharshand moralistic,
no matter
howwell-written,
from
separateliterature,
morality.By moralityI do not mean bourgeois
mores,whichseek togovernthebehaviorofothers
inordertocreate(orcoerce)thatconformity
thought
necessaryforsocial cohension.The trulymoralis
and less certainof
farbroader,farmoredifficult,
because it is not
itselfthan bourgeois morality,
concernedwiththewhatofbehaviorbutthespirit
we bring to our living,and, by implication,to
literature.
JohnGardnerputitthisway:
We recognize
honest
trueartbyitscareful,
thoroughly
researchforand analysisof values.It is notdidactic
and force,
it
because,insteadofteachingby authority
to learnwhatitshouldteach.
open-mindedly,
explores,
. . . moralarttestsvaluesand
Itclarifies
and confirms.
andtheworse
aboutthebetter
rousestrustworthy
feelings
inhumanaction.1
It is in this sense, then,thatmoralitycan and
shouldbe one ofthecriteriaforassessingliterature.
It mustbe, ifa book is to "serveas theaxe forthe
of
frozensea withinus,"as Kafkawrote.Adventures
Finnis nottheaxe; itis thefrozensea,
Huckleberry
immoral in its major premises,one of which
demeans blacks and insultshistory.
Twainmakesan odiousparallelbetweenHuck's
being "enslaved"by a drunkenfatherwho keeps
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Moralityand Adventures of Huckleberry Finn
himlockedina cabin and Jim'slegal enslavement.
Regardlessofhowawfuland wrongitis fora boyto
thereis a
be held physicallycaptiveby his father,
betweenthisand slavery.By
profounddifference
Twainapplies a veneer
makingthemparallelisms,
toslaverywhichobscuresthefactthat,bydefinition,
Such parallelismalso allowed
slaverywas a horror.
evade reto comfortably
Twain's contemporaries
and remorseforthe horrortheyhad
sponsibility
made.
A boy held captiveby a drunkenfatheris notin
thesame categoryofhumanexperienceas a man
refusedto understand
enslaved. Twain willfully
what it meant to be legally owned by another
human being and to have thatlegal ownership
supportedby the fullpower of local, state and
Twaindoes not
enforcement.
federalgovernment
blackpeople seriously.
takeslavery,and,therefore,
Even allowingforthefactthatthenovelis written
fromthe limitedfirstperson point of view of a
fourteen-year-old
boy (and at fourteenit is not
to
take
seriouslyexcept one's
anything
possible
self),the author must be held responsible for
choosingtowritefroma particularpointofview. If
beforeEmancipation,
the novel had been written
Huck'sdilemmaand conflicting
feelingsoverJim's
escape would have been moving.But,in 1884,
slaverywas legallyover.Huck'salmostHamlet-like
interiormonologueson the rightsand wrongsof
helpingJimescape are not proofof liberalismor
compassion, but evidence of an inabilityto
"I
relinquishwhitenessas a badge ofsuperiority.
knowed he was white inside," is Huck's final
assessmentofJim.2
ofhisown. He
Jimdoes notexistwithan integrity
and
in
attitude
is a child-like
character,
who,
person
is morelikeone oftheboysin TomSawyer'sgang
than a grownman witha wifeand children,an
factwe do notlearnuntilmuchlater.But
important
toTwain,slaverywas notan emotionalrealitytobe
or withlove.
exploredextensively
The novel plays with black realityfromthe
momentJimrunsaway and does notimmediately
seek his freedom.It defieslogic thatJimdid not
knowIllinoiswas a freestate.Yet,Twainwantsus
not only to believe he didn't,but to accept as
crediblethata runawayslavewouldsailsouthdown
theMississippiRiver,theonlyroutetofreedomhe
knewbeingat Cairo,Illinois,wheretheOhio River
meetstheMississippl.IfJimknewthattheOhio met
the Mississippiat Cairo, how could he not have
offreedomtotheeast
knownofthecloserproximity
in Illinoisor northin Iowa? If the reader must
has
toaccept this,intelligence
suspendintelligence
tobelieve thatJim,
to be dispensedwithaltogether
passed theconfluenceofthe
havingunknowingly
22:2(Fall,
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Ohio and MississippiRivers,wouldcontinuedown
theriverand go deeperand deeperintotheheartof
slave country.A centuryof whitereaders have
accepted thisas credible,a grimreminderofthe
withwhichwhites
abysmalfeelingsof superiority
are burdened.
The leastwe expectofa novelisthatitbe credible,
foritis emotions
ifnotwhollyinfacttheninemotion,
thatare thetruesubjectmatteroffiction.As Jim
intoslave
and further
floatsdowntheriverfurther
countrywithoutanxietyabout his fate,without
toreversematters,
we leave
makingtheleasteffort
and
the realmoffactualand emotionalcredibility
enterthe all too familiarone of whitefantasyin
which blacks have all the humanityof Cabbage
Patchdolls.
The novel'sclimaxcomes whenJimis sold and
Tomand Huck concocta ridiculousschemetofree
him.Duringthecourseoftherescue,TomSawyeris
shot.Hucksendsthedoctor,whocannotadminister
to Tom alone. Jimcomes out of hiding,aids the
doctor,knowinghe willbe recaptured.The doctor
recountsthestorythisway:
. . .soI says,I gottohavehelpsomehow;
andtheminute
I
from
somewheres
andsays
saysitoutcrawlsthisnigger
he'llhelp,and he doneit,too,and doneit verywell.
and
Of courseI judgedhe mustbe a runaway
nigger,
thereI was! andthereI hadtostick
right
straight
alongall
. . .I neverseea nigger
therestofthedayandallnight
that
wasa better
nussorfaith
fuler,
added]andyet
[Emphasis
he wasresking
hisfreedom
todo it,andwasalltiredout,
mainhard
too,andI see plainenoughhe'dbeenworked
I likedtheniggerforthat;I tellyou,gentlemen,
a
lately.
- and kind
a thousand
dollars
niggerlikethatis worth
I hadtostick
too. . . thereI was. . . andthere
till
treatment,
aboutdawnthismorning;
thensomemenina skiff
come
wassetting
by,as as goodluckwouldhaveitthenigger
by
thepalletwithhis head proppedon his kneessound
theminquiet,andtheyslippedup
asleep;so I motioned
onhimandgrabbedhimandtiedhimbefore
he knowed
. . . the
whathe wasabout,andwe neverhadnotrouble
nevermadetheleastrownorsaida wordfrom
the
nigger
start.
Heain'tnobadnigger,
that's
whatI think
gentlemen;
abouthim(Ch.42).
Thisdepictionofa black"hero"is familiar
bynow
since ithas been repeatedin countlessnovelsand
films.It is a pictureofthe onlykindofblack that
whiteshave ever trulyliked- faithful,
tendingsick
whites,not speaking, not causing trouble,and
totally
passive.He is thearchetypal"good nigger,"
who lacks self-respect,
and a sense ofself
dignity,
separatefromtheone whiteswanthimtohave. A
centuryof white readers have accepted this
characterizationbecause it permitstheir own
to shinewithmoreluster.
"humanity"
The depthofTwain'scontemptforblacks is not
revealed fully until Tom Sawyer clears up
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JuliusLester
somethingthathad confusedHuck. When Huck
he was surprised
thatTom
first
Jim,
proposedfreeing
agreed readily.The reasonTomdid so is because
he knewallthewhilethatMissWatsonhad freedJim
whenshe died twomonthsbefore.
is slain. Earlyinthenovel
Once again credibility
Jim'sdisappearancefromthetowncoincideswith
Huck's.Huck,havingmanufactured
"evidence"of
his "murder"to cover his escape, learnsthatthe
believethatJimkilledhim.Yet,we are
townspeople
nowto believe thatan old whitelady wouldfreea
a whitechild.
black slave suspectedofmurdering
tales
Whitepeople mightwanttobelievesuch fairy
butblacks knowbetter.
aboutthemselves,
But this is not the nadir of Twain's contempt,
because whenAuntSallyasksTomwhyhe wanted
to free Jim,knowinghe was already free,Tom
replies:"Well,thatis a question,I mustsay;andjust
likewomen!Why,I wantedthe adventureofit...."
(Ch. 42). Now Huck understandswhyTomwas so
eager to help Jim"escape."
Tomgoes on toexplainthathisplanwas "forus to
run him down the riveron the raft,and have
adventuresplumbtothemouthoftheriver."Then
he and HuckwouldtellJimhe was freeand takehim
"back up home on a steamboat,in style,and pay
himforhislosttime."Theywouldtelleveryonethey
were comingand "getout all theniggersaround,
and havethemwaltzhimintotownwitha torchlight
processionand a brass-band,and thenhe wouldbe
a hero,and so wouldwe" ("ChaptertheLast").
Thereis no honorhere;thereis no feelingforor
sense of whatJohnGardner calls thatwhich"is
an
necessaryto humanness."Jimis a plaything,
excuse for"theadventureofit,"tobe used as itsuits
whetherthatfancybe a
thefanciesofthewhitefolk,
journeyon a raftdown the riveror a torch-light
parade. WhatJimclearlyis notis a humanbeing,
and this is emphasized by the fact that Miss
Watson'swillfreesJimbutmakesno mentionofhis
wifeand children.
Twain doesn't care about the lives the slaves
actually lived. Because he doesn't care, he
devalues theworld.

ofblacksis almosttoo
because ofTwain'sportrayal
easy, and, some would add sotto voce, to be
expected froma black writer.But a black writer
accepts such arrogantdismissalsbeforehe or she
sitsdownto write.We could notwriteotherwise.
But,let me notbe cynical.Let me allow forthe
thatwhatI have written
maybe accepted
possibility
Yet,doesn't
as havingmorethana measureoftruth.
Finnstilldeservetobe acknowledged
Huckleberry
as an Americanclassic, eminentlydeservingof
being read?
The Council on InterracialBooks forChildren,
whilehighlycriticalofthebook,maintains
thisbook-notonlyabout
thatmuchcanbe learnedfrom
raisedwhen
issuescommonly
andother
ofwriting
thecraft
butalsoaboutracism UnlessHuck
theworkis taught,
the
andanti-racist
Finn'sracist
messagesareconsidered,
bookcan haveracistresults.3
thatthe Council goes on to
While it is flattering
recommendone of my books,To Be A Slave, as
readingtocorrectTwain'sportrayal
supplementary
of slavery,racism is not the mostinsidiousand
damagingofthebook'sflaws. In itsveryessence,
whichwouldgive"a
thatmorality
thebookoffends
nobleimage... tobe inspiredand guidedby."Ifitis
thehero'stask"torevealwhatthegods requireand
love," what do we learn fromthe Adventuresof
Finn?
Huckleberry
The novel's majorpremiseis establishedin the
first
chapter.
TheWidowDouglasshetookmeforherson,andallowed
inthehouse
shewouldsivilize
me;butitwasrough
living
anddecent
howdismalregular
all thetime,
considering
standit
thewidowwasinallherways;so whenI couldn't
no longerI litout.I gotintomyoldragsandmysugar(Ch.1).
hoasheadagain,andwasfreeand satisfied

Civilizationis equated witheducation,regularity,
decency,and being "crampedup" (Ch. 6), and the
are women.Freedom
ofcivilization
representatives
is old clothesand doingwhatone wantstodo. AllI
(Ch. 1).
wantedwas a change,I warn'tparticular"
Thefactthatthenovelis regardedas a classictells
2.
us much about the psycheofthewhiteAmerican
a nobleimage male,because thenovelis a powerful
is toprovide
function
evocationof
Everyhero'sproper
formento be inspired
byand guidedbyin theirown thepuer,theeternalboyforwhomgrowth,
maturity,
thatis,thehero'sbusinessis torevealwhatthe and responsibility
actions;
are enemies. Thereis no more
tosetthe
andlove.. . . thehero'sfunction-is
godsrequire
of the
evocationin Americanliterature
business of the poet (or powerful
standardin action...the
of
Adventures
than
adolescent
Huckleberry
eternal
ofthehero,passthe
thework
. . ) istocelebrate
"memory".
adolescence,however.Notonly
imageon, keep the heroicmodelof behaviorfresh, Finn.Itis a fantasy
adolescentproblemscaused by
the
usual
of
is
it
free
ongeneration.
generation
Gardner
-John
(29) awakeningsexuality,but also Huck has a verbal
adroitnessand clevernessbeyondthecapabilityof
In thepersonofHuck,
Finn
an actual fourteen-year-old.
of
Huckleberry
CriticizingAdventures
45
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Moralityand Adventures oí HuckleberryFinn
the novel exalts verbal cleverness,lying,and
withadmiration,
miseducation.
The novelpresents,
a modelwhowe (men)wouldand could be ifnotfor
and women.
theperniciousinfluenceofcivilization
oftheRiverand lifeon
In itslyricaldescriptions
the raft,the novel creates an almostprimordial
yearningfora lifeoffreedomfromresponsibility:
It was kindofsolemn,
downthebig,stillriver,
drifting
onourbackslooking
andwedidn't
upatthestars,
laying
often
thatwe
evenfeelliketalking
loud,and itwarn't
- onlya little
kindoflowchuckle.
Wehadmighty
laughed
ever
good weatheras a generalthing,and nothing
happenedtous atall.. . . (Ch.12)
Sometimes
we'dhavethatwholeriver
alltoourselves
for
thelongest
time.Yonderwasthebanksandtheislands,
acrossthewater;
andmaybea spark-which
wasa candle
ina cabinwindow;
onthewater
andsometimes
youcould
- on a raft
ora scow,youknow;and
see a sparkortwo
ora songcoming
overfrom
maybeyoucouldheara fiddle
It'slovely
toliveona raftWehadthe
oneofthemcrafts.
with
andweusedtolayon
allspeckled
stars,
skyupthere,
ourbacksand lookup and them,and discussabout
- (Ch.19)
wasmadeoronlyjusthappened
whether
they
Itis in passages such as thesethatthebookis most
seductivein its quiet singingof the "natural"life
whichis anotherform
overtheone of"sivilization,"
ofslaveryforHuck.Itis herealso thatthenovelfails
as moralliterature.
mostprofoundly
one of
Twain'snotionoffreedomis thesimplistic
It is an
and responsibility.
freedomfromrestraint
adolescentvisionoflife,an exercisein nostalgiafor
the paradise that never was. Nowhere is this
adolescentvisionmoreclearlyexpressedthanin
the often-quotedand much admired closing
sentencesofthebook: "ButI reckonI gottolightout
ahead oftherestbecause AuntSally
fortheterritory
she's goingtoadoptme and sivilizeme,and I can't
standit.I been therebefore/'
That'sjusttheproblem,Huck.You haven't"been
therebefore."Then again, neitherhave too many
otherwhiteAmericanmales,and that'stheproblem,
too. They persist in clinging to the teat of
adolescence long afteronlyblood oozes fromthe
from
nipples.Theypersistinbelievingthatfreedom
and responsibility
restraint
representsparadise.
The eternalparadox is thatthisis a mockeryof
a void.We expressthedeepestcaringfor
freedom,
this world and oijrselves only by taking
of
forourselvesand whateverportion
responsibility
thisworldwe make ours.
Twain'sfailureis thathe does not care until*t
hurts,and because he doesn't his contempttor
isdisguisedas satire,as humor.No matter
humanity
howcharmingand appealingHuckis,Twainholds
MARK
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himin contempt.And here we come to theother
paradox,thecrucialone thatwhiteAmericanshave
so assiduouslyresisted:Itis notpossibletoregard
blacks with contemptwithouthaving firstso
regardedyourselves.
ofwillto
To be moral.Ittakesan enormouseffort
be moral,and that'sanotherparadox. Onlytothe
to be moraldo we
extentthatwe make the effort
and
offreedom
notions
from
adolescent
growaway
begin to see thatthe truenatureand contourof
outfortheterritory
freedomdoes notlie in "striking
ahead" butresideswhereitalwayshas- theterritorywithin.
Only theredoes one begintolivewithone's self
withthatseriousnessfromwhichgenuine humor
and satireare born.Twaincould notexplorethe
shadowy realms of slavery and freedomwith
because he did not risk becoming a
integrity
person.Only by doingso could he have achieved
realcompassion.Then,Jimwouldhave been a man
and Huck would have been a boy and we, the
readers,wouldhave learneda littlemoreaboutthe
ahead whichis alwayswithin.
territory
Adventuresof HuckleberryFinn is a dismal
ofthewhitemalepsyche,can I reallyexpect
portrait
whitemalestorecognizethat?Yet,theymust.Allof
us suffer
theconsequences as longas theydo not
ofMassachusettsat Amherst
University
© 1984 JuliusLester
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